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rosita worl looks overoverridesslides shehe had takentaken ygearsearliergearsearsearlfearlierr on the north slope as she searches for a cover forlor the alaska native news

Nnativeativeactive values made aducateducateducationn worthwhile
bybyblllhessbill hess
tundra times

there arearc those who credit
white mans education for6rar the
success rosita worlwort has so far
found in lifefife but she strongly
disagrees yes it was bene6enebene

filialficialfiqial she admadmitsits but the
thing that madeitgoi

1

nade it go for rneme
waswai the native values I1 learnedteamed
whennwhenlwhen1 was young my mother
was the greatest influence in
my life

worlwort is a i harvardaharvarct educated
anthropologist a tlingit mo-
ther of three who has ventured
into arctic seas with inupiatinuplat
whalerschalers in search of bowhead

andaand a former cannery worker
and university instructor who
now runs her own magazine as
well as chilkat institute a

research organization focusing
on alaskaalaskanativesnatives

through chilkat institute
she and her collcolleaguecipe charles
W smythe played a major role

in preparing the recent eco-
nomic status of native women
report sponsored by the alaska
womens commission

we were taught to think
of the group as a9 whole the
tribe and to work for ourout
people worlwort remembers her
mother she was also t3ught4dtaught to
have pride and to reflect that
pride in the way she talked
walked held herself

this says worl proved to
be beneficial in an economic
senseense this made you feel

very positive about yourself
and giveeve you confidence in
what you were doldoingfig

although wort prizes the ed
ucationusation she hashis qbtiiiiedlerobtained her
introduction intoinfo western
schooling was anything but
pleasant

in good tlingit style she
recalls herlice6ildhoodchudhoodchudhood sheshi wentwent
to live with her grandparents
in petersburg when she was

elementary schoolageschoschoololageage while
she was contented with the lifefife

she was living and what she was
learning the western society
was not

when I1 was seven or eight
years old algomanalwomana woman came up to
me and asked me if I1 would
like tqaq see my brother and
some of my other family mem-
bers worlwort remembers her
fabyfaqyfamily originally ame4mecame from
haines where the brother was

I11 I said yes I1 did not con-
ceptualize that that meant I1

would have to leave my grand
parents she joined the wo-
man who she recalls as a seem-
ingly friendly and gracious so
cial worker in a taxicab

1 I heard the cab driver ask

dont you think we should tell
her grandparents we are leav-
ing

no 11 the woman said just
drive on then I1 realized
what was going on I1 waswp
frightenedfrightenedl I1 started fighting
to get away the social service
people literally kidnapped me

from my grandparentsgrandparentil they
abducted me and didntdidnidiani ask

anyone ftommyfrom my family first
young rosltaiwasrositalwas taken to

the haines house a3.3 mission

school in haines where she

would stay for thteeyearsthree years be-
fore her parents could win her
back 1I do not remember
the experience with plpleasureeasum
worlwort says the rules were strict
and punishment severe there
wereware many spankingsshankingsspankings when
she was caught speaking ilier

own tlingit language young
rosrosataroslta1ita was made to stanastanqstan4 in
front of the other students
whowerewho were encouraged to laugh
at and ridicule her

you have to remember
thehe mission schools were estab-
lished in alaska to 1civ&zenacivilize na-
tive children worlwort explains

not overthineverthinevereverythingthin g was bad
worlwort recalls that haines house
would sometimes rent out
the students for a nickel a

day to help with berry picking

and other chores her own rel-
ativesati

1

ves would sometimes rent
her those days were good

at other firtimesries worlwort would

be punished by being sent to
work with the cows and to do
other farm chores this was

supposed to be boys work
she laughs but I1 really en

joyed it
the attitude of not looking

at western style occupations in
the traditional male women
jobs slant 4iymww geveagivea to worlwort by

the exampleample of her mother
she padad been an organizer andana
inalinflinfluentialestialential leader in the salmonsalmon
canneries in the juneau area
mhdshash4shd used to take yneme to union
meetings worlwort recalls

ai0i1 would take minutes on
the meetings I1 really learned a
lot worlwort says shethe was also

inspired by the activist role
her mother took toward civil
tights well before the i9601960s

when it bacamebacare popular to do
so

afterherAfter her mother died a
special ceremony was held for
wodworl she was selected to re-
place her mother in life to
take up her roletole the alaska
native sisterhood presented
worlwort with her mothers banner

worlwort had been spending her
winters employed inirk anall office
job in juneau and her summers
working in a cannery heie
chose the cannery work not for
economic reasons but to be
with other tlingjtstlingits and rela-

tives and to be involved in put-
ting up native foods

after the ceremony worl
spent one summer thinking
about her responsibility to her
mothers memory then she
was offered a job as the execu-
tive director of the alaska na-
tive brotherhood higher edu-
cation program she was skep-
tical of her qualifications for
such a job but was convinced
to take the job

thisois was in the oto00 of

fice of economic opportunity
days worl recalls when gov-

ernment was getting the idea
that people should be involved

with decisions that would af-

fect them
while the concept sounds

good worfwort found it brought a
fotlot of frustration into her lifefife
1I was surprised because peo-
ple were listening to indians
at the time they wanted to
listen to what I1 had to say in
fact wortworl remembers educa-
tors and bureaucrats would
ask her for the solution to na-
tive problems

1i was frustrated she says
1I couldnt offer the answers I11

didnt know how to run a

schoschoololl
worworl does not remember her

exact age at the time late
twenties or early thirties she
says whatever it was a good
time to try for a college educa-
tion 1 I chose anthropology be-
cause I1 felt it offered me ways

to look at solutions in different
ways that were not so rigidly

structured it would allow me

to looktook at society as a whole
in the past the effort in

education employmentemploy meni and
social work was to force na-
tives to fitif ththe ininstitutiontitution A1

wanted to change thaithat she
explains 1 I1 wanted the institu-
tions to change to fitii native
people
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she attended anchorage
community college and alaska
methodist university 1I felt
like a curtaincurtail was opening foror
me she remembers

she earned her degree in

two years but still felt frustra-

ted 1 I thought ttit was ridicu-

lous that they would give a

degree tosomeoneto someone who knew
as little as me

at the suggestion of01 friendsmends
she applied for graduategraduale aclsclschool

1
100 I1

and was accepted into harvard
one of the nations ivyvy

league collegescollegqs there she
encountered students from
other countries inincludingchiding deve-

loping third world nations
she learned that alaska natives
shared many of the same con
cernscemsasdidtheyas did they

it wass iiexcitingciting to be inan
abadeacadeacademiclamic environment and to
be able to talk tooeopletooto peopleeople who
had experienced the same thing
as memd

also exciting for worlwort was
the fact that several other alas-
ka natives including dennis
demmert bill demmert em-
ma widmark and fredb16imfred bigjim
were attending harvard
charles edwarsenedwartsenEdwarsen jr was also

in and out of our lives

back home the land claims
movement was in full swing

the alaskansalaskasAla skans on campus would
get together and analyze what
was happening

from afar we could see
that ANCSA thehe alaska na
tive claims settlement act
was anin eexperiment p

ol01 wort re-

members we were able to an-
alyze ANCSA from theothertheathe1 other
experiences native americans
had had I1 think a lot of us

were awawareate of the pitfalls later
down the rroadoad such as the
1991l99hssueissue as4s

harvard was also a tough
experienceexperitnte worlworf had three
children to care for by herselfhertelf
and in trying to meet altall her
rcsponsibiltiesreponsibilties often found
herself shyingityingstying up until two or
evenven four ain the kidskid
learned a lot 1 shehe points out
the good tideside we would allidl

do au6uour homework together
worlwort believes this helped

create the academic atmos-
phere which resulted dinallinallin all of
her children purpursuingpursuinesuine higher
education ricardo her youn-
gest Is now attending dart-
mouth she feelsteels it was also
helpful in 91givingiving the family the
experexperiencelince of working together
which they would later need to
establish the alaska native
news

after earning her masters
dedegreeree in 1975 worlwort was en
couragedcouragercou raged to stay on andana teach
1 I was not educated to stay atfit

harvard she protests 1I

wanted to come back to alas-
ka I1

sizeshe spent the next two
yeanyears studying political devel-
opment iniri the newly formed
north slope borough worlwort
became aware that many whal-

ing captains wielded consider-
able political influence she
then followed them out on to
the ice and sea

afterwards worl did re-
search for thtarcticthe arctic environ-
mental information and data
cccenterter at the university 01ot
alaska in anchorage andband

became an assistant professor
in anthropology much ofor her
work has been used to fill the
field research requirements

which shesie will need to aanieaniearn her
phd degree worlwort Is working
on her dissertation for that
degree

while teaching worl be-
came awareaare that most urban
alaskansalaskasAla skans knew virtually no-
thing about rural alaska this
included

i
manynativemany native students

worlwort explains that this was a
large factor in encouraging her
to launch the alaska native
news

the undertaking was greet

by many with skepticism
butbt with the help of alcherallherall lier
children worl has been pub-
lishing the glossy monthly anatnama-
gazine forfo more thanthin a year

the chilkat institutes which
sheslit intends to turn into iadihdth
best applied science research
organization in the state is
her latest project worlwort hopes
that chilkat will not onlybnlyanly acefcee

involved in researchingresear6ing the de-
velopmentvelopRent of alaska natives
within a largerlarget western sosocietycittY
but will provide them with the
data and analysis to make theirtheft
situation betterbatter according to
their own culturalculture needs

worlwod believes the study on
the economic status of native
women was a good project to
launch chilkat institute some

of the findings sheslit discovered
in interviewing women across
alaska surprised her

many of the womensaidwomenwomen aidsaid

that native men discriminated
against them she explains
the women felt the men were
not allowing them full and
equal participation in the cash
economy traditionally worl
says women have always held
equal status with men

ours is a matrimatrilineallintal sys-
tem she speaks of herhei own
heritage tlingit111ingit women have
always had strong status it was
only1ateronly later onon when the effects
of white cculture came in that
theyllostthey1osttheyllost ground traditional-
ly therehere was a division of
labor worl says butut the wo-
men still had fulleconomicfull economic and
political equality

we have not found one
nativenatie woman who wants to be
a whaling captain she notes
wadidwodidweWo did find women who want
to be construction workers or
to workwoik in the oil fields on the
north slope

worlwort believes she hashai en-
counteredcou niteredntered obstacles ofotherher own
because she was a native
woman what bjggedmebaggedbigged nie the
most was that people assumed
that I1 would get things because

I1 was a native woman she
explains it was like they were
denying tI1 had certain tritillecintellec-
tual abiliticsanaabilities and was earning
what I1 received

1couldnt1I couldnt germoneygetmoneyget money for
research they assumed that
because I1 was native and a
woman there would be all
kinds of money for me to do
research

worlwort also encountereddiffiencotinteredbiffidiffi
curtiesculties61tfes when she sought money
to establish her own business

despite the fact that during
the previous year she had paid
off a 25000 loan fromtrom the
unitedbankunited bank of alaska in six
months no one waswa willingswilling to
loan heatheheftheher the funds necessary to
launch anetnethe news

after a struggle worlwort did se-
cure a loan from securityicurity na-
tional thats justjuit a difficulty

I1

nativetpeoplenative people and eespeciallyspecially
native women have to face
she sighs its a reality of
fifel

yet iff a person is truly de
tertarminedtennmedterminedtennminedmed she can makethake it
worl says first you have to
convince yourselfourselfurself that success
is possiblespossible7possible7 she says accept
the factact that you are going to
have hard times but if you
are commitcommittedtid you can do illit


